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CO2 Concentration – 800,000 years

Source: Scripps Institution of Oceonography



Climate Challenge: Net Zero Green House Gases

UK Domestic Green House Gas Emissions (GHG) by Sector 2018 

Source: BEIS, HMG

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/final-uk-greenhouse-gas-emissions-national-statistics-1990-to-2018

The UK has made 

significant progress, 

reducing GHG 

emissions by 43% 

from 1990, with the 

energy supply sector  

accounting for 

around half of this 

overall reduction.  

We are committed to 

achieve net zero 

emissions by 2050

(Climate Change Act 

2008).

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Ffinal-uk-greenhouse-gas-emissions-national-statistics-1990-to-2018&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2a4e0842cc774251f9a908d7baa0fb75%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C1%7C637183072883322023&sdata=cRmDJLz7ECxN0E0H5leTtbWxSrntgGI66%2F3ygviBUSY%3D&reserved=0


Climate Challenge: Adapting to Changes in Essex

Climate central

Sea level rise

Abberton Reservoir, near Colchester; Glyn Baker

More frequent droughts

More frequent flooding
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Action ECC has taken



Membership of the Commission
• Cross-party

• Brings together experts from Academia, Climate Scientists, the Public 

Sector and Business Leaders e.g. UN Chief Scientific Adviser, senior 

academics from all 3 Essex Universities, major car manufacturer, 

representatives from relevant trade associations. 

• Appointed Independent Chair – Lord Randall of Uxbridge

➢ Identified for his significant experience in both national government and the private sector. 

➢ Life peer in the House of Lords. 

➢ Was Special Advisor on the Environment to the former Prime Minister, Theresa May

➢ served as a trustee of the RSPB

➢ special envoy on modern slavery to the Mayor of London

➢ member of the Environment, Transport and Regional Affairs Select Committee



Membership of the Commission

• Appointed two Young Essex Assembly members to the Commission as 

co-chairs

• Chair of Place Scrutiny to be an official Observer at meetings of the 

Commission



Proposal for Climate Commission:

The Climate Commission will be asked support the County in production of a core strategy for Essex 

setting out a road map to net zero for the County.

• The Commission will be asked to review key areas where change is needed to drive down 

emissions, manage increasing risks from an already changing climate and open opportunity for a 

new green economy.

• The proposal is to focus in year one on six core areas for action: Green Infrastructure, Adaptation 

for a Changing Climate,  Transport, Built Environment, Energy & Waste, Community Action

• The Environment & Climate Action team will commission reports supported by key members of the 

Commission with relevant expertise, the relevant Essex City Council teams and consultancy 

support as required. 

• The reports and recommendations for action will be presented to the full Commission to review, 

challenge and finally agree.

- The Commission recommendations

– will be taken back to the Council via the Health and Wellbeing  Board and form a foundational 

core of Essex strategic and business planning. 

– Inform production of a Climate Strategy for Essex recognising the roles of multiple partners 

and stakeholders

Climate Strategy for Essex 



Climate Strategy for Essex
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5 year policy and delivery plan framework



The Commission is set to run for two years.  We are committed to nine public meetings in the 

first year and four in the second year.

Year One

1: 31st March Inaugural meeting (Being rescheduled as a result of COVID-19)

• agree ToR, workplan and timetable, nominate sponsors for each deep dive

• short presentation on ECC and what we are already doing

• Deep Dive 1:  Green Infrastructure Strategy

2: Deep Dive 2: Adapting to a Changing Climate: 

• Government Committee on Climate Change presentation on what Net Zero really means and adaptation

• Presentation on flood management  

3: Deep-dive 3: Transport

4: Deep-dive 4: Built Environment

5: Evaluation of work to date and interim report

6: Deep-dive 5: Energy & Waste

7: Deep-dive 6: Community Engagement 

8: Review overall findings and agree recommendations for Year 1 report. Agree a launch plan 

9: Sign off year 1 report and set up workplan for year 2.

Commission Timetable



A Stakeholder Engagement Plan will be developed to ensure the full range of stakeholders across Essex 

are involved. 

Stakeholder Engagement

A

www.mindtools.com (adapted from Mendelow, A.L. (1981)

.

'Environmental Scanning - The Impact of the Stakeholder Concept,' ICIS 1981 Proceedings, 20

Essex County Council cannot 

deliver a net zero county alone.  

This is a collective endeavour 

working with public sector 

partners locally and nationally, 

private sector businesses and 

investors, residents and visitors. 

Even for the services Essex 

County Council delivers, change 

will need to be a collaborative, 

transparent and consultative 

process.  

https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/3579/ca37344c69961bbc2468ef9addf212200e39.pdf


• Staying in touch with Commission Members ahead of rescheduled date

• Embed new Delivery Assurance Manager recruited to the Secretariat of the 

Commission

• Hold first meeting of the Commission – this will be held virtually on 12th May

• Invited Committee on Climate Change to second meeting of Commission –

date TBC

Next Steps


